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9 in 2000	 when the Appel'. t was 13 years, 8 months of age, he was again evaluated,
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1,SW‘teSti ed OnbOalf of the Appellant. She stated that the
etiiiii0 rfed.wi	 opt of Social Serxices (DS )since

ad reqUeSteilV011itarY services , becanse
ed	 .Appellant lad been sexually

_ace	 specialized` roster barelutid : hospitaliZed
.005. eWas then pladed.in'a St.'Vhieent's

residential ,pro ani in F River where he stayed for 5 years. She stated he is now
residing at MeacloWlidge). She stated that deVelopmentally he is fOnetioning on a
'Ortieh lOwer level . than a 9 year old. She also stated that he is part of the

omnionWealth's Twill grfWenty-two, Chapter688. program She stated that his
earlier test scores are ein hi 60's. She stated that he presents much younger
than a typical 19 year of

On cross-examination,. _e witness was unable to produce any evidence of an IQ
test-Where‘the'APpeliant `received 'a Full Scale IQ score of 7.0 -orbeltow although
she'did,POint.tO.aPerforihance scorethat was 68. She stated that She did submit
sueli dOcumentation but was not able to point it out at the hearing.
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"I find.that the Appellant is not . mentally retarded" as that term is used in statute and
regulation for the deterinination Of MIR supPorts.

I.find-thatthe.Appellant does not have significantlysub average intelligence. The
1	 scores of 7.	 .	 .3 and 75 on two IQtests . administered prior to.

ov,VeVet onboth ocCasion. the tester noted the . hkehhood of the presence of a.thought disor	 have caused. the Appellant's disorganized
thiughtprOcesses . to- prOdiice the 	 frOM tWOiearliefFtill ..Scale test scoreS. The. 	 . 
Appellaint'S most.reCerifull .r8Cale10 score of 84 appears to beback to its baseline and
falls in the'lOW.a.Veragel'range.. I find that the Appellant7S mental health issues and
learning disabilities interfere with his intelleetnalftinetiOning and that it likely that his.
lower test SbOreSVereOinpronniSed .by his disorganized thoughts:rather than cognitive




